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by Mike Walker Smiith says thousands of lakes in
"Alberta's (syntbetic oit) industry is Ontario, the eastern United States and

rich enough to contain its pollution," Scandinavia are devoid of fish as a result
says Dr. Stuart B. Smith of tbe Alberta of acid raim. Smith says there is noý'
Oil Sands Environmental Research measurable acieîty resulting from sul-
Program (AOSERP). Smith, director phur emissions of current oil sands
of the program, gave an overview of plants, since they "only emit 140-
AOSERP's work to the November tons/day eacli. (lnco's Sudbury Plant
meeting of the Boreal Circle sponsored emits 3000 tons/day, according to
by the Boreal Institute.. Smith.)

1Witb billions of dollars of invest- Luckily, Smith adcts, "almost ail of
ment being poured into oil sands. the pollutants (from oil sands plants) are
,development in Alberta, Smith s aid it is going downwind out of Alberta."
6.net an idie occupation" te be concern- Tailings (sand and sIudge>@resent.
ed naow with the environmental impaçt another problem.,Immnse volumes ofý,
of this development. Thè' human impact sand are produced, by sands plants,
of the drastic population increase that along witb dangerous liquid -waste. The*
will accompany oil sands development liqjuid waste is contained within'sand
is also a mattet for concern, he said. dikes.

AOSERP, a branch of Alberta 1Tliere is no measurable lèakage of
Environment, bas a budget. of twenty waste now, according to Srnith, 'but
million dollars over ten years to "gauge erosion could damage the dikes after the
in a scientific manner the effect of oil oil sands plants are a'bandonied.-_--
sands development," said Smith. Smith says water use is, another

AOSERP monitors air end water potential problem.- He says, Syncrude
quality and the effects of sands develop- will. recycle 70 per cent of its. water,
ment. on vegetation, wildlife and people. drawing only 30 per cexit ofA.ts re-ý

Smith mentioned a number of quirements fromn the Athabasca 'Riyer.,.,
areas of environmental. concern, in- Nonetheless, .ble ca utiçnsý be
cluding air and water pollution, liquid Athabasca could, be oveitaxed ii-h
and solid waste, and water use. winter months once .more pl.aàùtsà-ar

Sulphur emisions are the major operating. He says engineeà~ çlaiffi that
danger to tbe air, according to Smith. by th-t lime *th, techiolwgy WilI ba î
The acid ram tbey cause is a source -of . improved sufficintlyb>nakiîàiruse
worldwide concern. unimportant.

New attitudet Sciw
The conflict between technoloigy fed ae vra i fni e

and humanism wasthe topic of a v ibrant have arlien, hé said. lls tectÎki6ogtcal
discussion by humanist Michel probleins 'have g ,isep§. be' said.
Sanouillet Thursday afternoon. "7i :ihfding,'Îou,,on ttese

"It is time for humanists to find a probims- that hmminista canief.
new attitude- towards science, with the tribute", Sanouiliet saM4.-
co-operation of scientists,"- be said. He -discussed gorne.
Sanouillet is director of the Center-for answers, to the 'onfiçwt. Hesa4
the Twentieth Century, a component of humanists had thre Virses Of aétoné
the university of Nice, where he is also a First they. coi.ild shyaa r t4,
profebr. - ~by of -theprobl ,sanr4~

The essence' of the humanism s lely academic aproachA'8cn
versus technology question is the grow- possibility is for humaats te invadc lte
ing trivial interidependence of aIl our field of scienc sdadopt ethe
acts, said Sanouillet. In what Sanouillet- tec1inolgicl servceofsine
calls this neo-technological age, the 'Me third,.anid fmost construçtive.
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îpowler. plant designis ha
developed for commercial 1 a
tut 'the spent fuel is invariab
-create -more weapon.s. Greai
atomic power autborïty has;p
development of several style
n.iercial power stations- for
ée*lectricity production but
nucleai wastes end up i h

Canada atone bas dc
produce atomic power withi
respouiding militâry progran
policy considerations of the

tne h North Americar

nddeiAuclèa
worde -r to develop :lo'w cosi

rieliabl power froni b er
deposits. Nuclear laboratorie
'River, north of Ottawa, andj
iný Manitoba have contimucdi
these ends.

.There are tbrce major
the. nuclear scene in Canai
AECB, and Eldorado Nuclez
Energy of Canada (AECL)i
corporation funded to rest
develop commercial atosnic
Canada and. also for expor
Subsidiaries of AECL'have
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Mlromce galaxy. This phot, part of a dlsplly
cIety of Canada, can b. seen on the second f001'

perspectives
radioactive isotopes for cancer therapy

previous and, other industrial applications.'
md World Eldorado Nuclear is another Crewný
iie United Corporation but it mines and ýilIls-
éd' pQweriS uch of :the natural uranium used ini
t'me, they Canadian- reactors. Other- miniing,
.costrcty) opertions have begun in recent years in

constuct ifanada, .outside of Eldorado, as
ver plants,'; &imnium dematid bas increased.
:e thiewar . Controlling the iiuclear -industry
Policies of- and setting suitable standards bas been,

the repnsibility of the Atomfic Energy,
edSate, Cntroel,,Board (AECB). Unfortunately.

,en linked. many members, of. AECL's directors
contru- -al o sit on the;AECB's board and so the

heUitd control board is neither iinpartial or
saw the. judicial. An example of whatthis lack

DeansA on an independent control agency bas
e tbe utid- ieant to Canada can best be ex-

I. Siéeiar. emplified by the Port Hope refinery.
e' eenlr- Port Hopeê is a community ofee ee 10,000 abou t 80 miles east of Toronto

lications on Lake- Ontario's shore. Eldorado
Wueto Nuclear bas long operated a. milligg
t Briain's facility there; extracting mnost of: the.

pushed the natural uranium ore. The tailings from
s of comfl the miii are radioacvt, rolcasing radon
agaîn the gas to the atmosphere and radium tb the
gri nue '' &round water. About 20 years ago many

ier-,nueea »homes in Port' Hope were buit on
~ciedto landtïll that was waste from the mill.'-

ècut a co investigations in the last five years have
ri oreignl levels of radiation. ?
American The tailings dumps have only been
riade-this a fenced to prevent access and the runoif
,e the war, from this area flows tq.Lake Ontarioin
ar industr' addition to affect ing wells of ail people'
Lt, safe and associated with the nuclear industry,

uranium such as miners and milI operators.
. at Ch alk However no studies, have ever been'
an Pinawa undertaken to estimate the doses of
research to aiton received by residents in Port

playrsonHope, by AECB. The board does not

ar. Atomie t's net. art of their program.
is- a crown Rtç l octors in the area haves

;earc and commkiedon - iéncidence levels of
ear in cancer in.this comffunity but no further

power i studies are eXpected. In the next article 1
rt markets. will discuss AECL's developmnent of the'
developed CANDU reactor.
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